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Making a difference for
students with functional needs
Lynley Page, Assistant Director Divisional Priority Projects
Heidi Rohrig, Deputy Principal Linden Park Primary School
Kirsty Amos, Principal Parafield Gardens High School

Purpose of session
• Identify which students we are talking about when we use
the term ‘students with functional needs’
• Identify what ‘making a difference’ looks like in learning
outcomes for this cohort
• Provide an overview of the disability policy and support
framework and current reforms occurring in this space
• Inform how EYCD supports interventions via the current
framework
• Provide useful examples of how this work translates into
practice
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Students with functional needs data profile
• 3/10 students start school developmentally at risk (AEDC – vulnerable on 1 or more domains)
• 31.1% students reported in the NCCD; 24.4% (78%) requiring support at the QDTP
and supplementary levels
• 2020 at term 3 Census recorded 21,115.7 FTE as having a disability (12% of the
total school population), up 2.5% from 2018 (17,059 FTE)
• 13,994 FTE of the 21,115.7 FTE (66%) were funded at an individualised (wave 3)
level (i.e. categories 1-9/RAAP)
•
•
•
•
•

83% of students are in mainstream classes. Majority are male with Autism.
Top 3 disability need areas in 2020: Autism, Language, Complex Social/Emotional
Most diagnosed/identified in first three years of schooling
Twice as likely to change schools
Three times more likely to be suspended, excluded or receive ‘take homes’
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Students with functional needs: Learning outcomes
• Are more likely not to participate in assessments
• 50% are exempt from NAPLAN
• 25% do not have Running records, Phonics or PAT records
• Are 2 to 3 times more likely to not demonstrate the expected achievement under
the SEA
• Wellbeing Survey (Years 4-9) 56% priority cohorts responded (as compared to 78%
for other students)
• Report lower emotional wellbeing
• Report stronger social connectedness with adults
• Are more likely to be bullied
• Have poorer retention rates in secondary (Year 10 to still being at school in Year 12)
• Have lower SACE completion rates (with or without special provisions)
• No information centrally on student A to E grades (will be collected from mid 2021)
• 0.2% IESP review applications request a decrease in allocation (compared to 24.8%
continuation and 75% increase)
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Disability Policy & Support Framework

2015

2016

2018

Implementation of NCCD

Rights of Person with
Disability
Introduction of Convention
on the Rights of Persons
with Disability General
Comment 4: Right to
Inclusive Education

Introduction of One Plan

Quality Schools Funding

Change to SSS Service

Introduction of IESP

Beginning the three year
transition to combine NEP,
IEP and ILP to ‘One Student,
One Plan’

Change in funding
arrangements to utilise
NCCD data for the
Schooling Resource
Standard Students with
Disability loading

Introduction of new service
delivery model guided by
clear priority levels and
catalogue of services

New functional needs
based funding policy and
process introduced to
assess and direct additional
funding for students with
disability

Mandated participation
from Commonwealth on
consistent methodology for
collection of data for
students with disability

2018

2019

2019
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What have leaders, teachers and other stakeholders told us?
ASSESS

Seek expert
advice

Existing
Systems

ACTIONS

Differentiated
Teaching

CONSULT & PLAN

OPPORTUNITIES

PAIN POINTS

Training &
Development

Differing language and
practices

increasing complexity and
competing demands in the
classroom
Increase understanding
and capacity across the
system
Share learnings and best
practice

Engage with
student and
family

TEACH
Rework aspects of the
curriculum, pedagogy &
assessment

Diagnostic/assessment Develop
screening
plan

Immediate funding needs
Access to expertise
Varied levels of complexity
across sites

Review of centralised
systems and support
Earlier interventions and
immediate response

TRACK

Seek collegiate,
expert advice

ADJUST
Hypothesise
& test ideas

Monitor
plan

Review &
adjust goals

Implement via
assess-pan-teachtrack-adjust cycle

Seek
expertise to
analyse data

Review & adjust
practice/interventions

One Plan and IESP
documentation

Utilisation of additional
resources provided

Challenges measuring
success

IESP panel feedback

Synergies between
intervention programs

Regular monitoring and
review of progress

Identifying greatest value
programs and initiatives

Develop and promote
datasets to help inform
future practice

Implement plan

Assessment timeframes

One Plan system reform
IESP model and process
improvements

Waves of intervention

Sharing and utilising best
practice research

The ‘One in Four’ reforms
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How can EYCD best support interventions via the
existing policy and support framework
• Research suggests that approximately 80% of students will achieve growth
at their year level with quality wave 1 teaching, 15% may require some
degree of wave 2 intervention(s) and 5% necessitate a wave 3 and
personalised response (Vaughn & Fletcher, 2012)
• In 2020 8% of students (13,994 FTE) were being supported via a wave 3
individualised response (i.e. categories 1-9/RAAP)
• Challenges around doing this successfully where there is a high density or
wide range of learners requiring a differentiated and personalised
approach
• A common useful model for planning interventions is via a multi-tiered
system “response to intervention’ framework, where three waves or tiers
are used
• EYCD policies, programs, services and staff are a key to supporting you to
assess, identify, plan and implement inclusive and high impact strategies
and interventions
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Wave 1 – Key features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Implementation of Universal Design for Learning & Differentiation
Establishment of whole of site planning management system and process
Establishment of Student Review/Intervention team
Building ‘site’ and ‘class’ learner profiles using triangulated data sets
High and targeted investment in professional learning for teachers, para
professionals
Identify whole site wave 1 and 2 EB interventions (based on triangulated
data sets and advice from specialist staff)
Identifying whole of site goals/skill development targets for wave 1
interventions
Identifying and communicating to staff data ‘cut off’ points and processes
that guide movement between each of the waves of intervention
Continuously adjusting practice based on ‘assess-plan-teach-track-adjust’
cycle
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Wave 2 – Key features
• Increased additional targeted or alternative learning experiences are
offered and these involve greater personalisation
• Typically small groups but may be 1:1 in short bursts as per specialist
recommendations
• Where para professionals are timetabled to be in the classroom, a
recommended strategy (Bayetto, 2013) is to have this staff member
work with the rest of the class while the teacher, who knows the
students best, works with the small group
• Well understood decision-making process about qualification for
movement between the waves (back to 1 or up to wave 3)
• Knowledge of and best utilisation of funding – ‘pooling’ of funds at
the Partnership and site levels for flexibility and greatest impact
• Reviewing goal achievement (micro) on a regular basis (fortnightly)
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Wave 3 – Key features
• Personalised, specialised assessment and instruction
• Involves timetabling regular and intensive skill building sessions that
complement wave 1 and 2 approaches/practices
• Often involve seeking expert advice beyond the school for planning and will
involve an alternative program
• Usually involves conducting further assessments or collation of data to
enable analysis of the core functions and needs of the student
• Skill building designed to enable student to apply what has been learned
and build confidence – working towards independence in learning
• Plans will feature lots of micro goals to enable tracking and monitoring of
growth/achievement. Regular and ongoing review of these to inform
practice and EB intervention changes
• Adjustment of teacher practice at this level to be considered at wave 1 and
2 levels
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Key ‘take aways’ for discussion at site/classroom
levels
• Whole of site planning/data management systems and SRT decisionmaking processes that are well understood by all staff
• Know your budget and talk at Partnership/whole of site levels as to how
funding can be used ‘flexibly’ to implement high impact wave 1-3
interventions
• Assessment data/evidence provides the ‘road map’ for whole of site and
individual student personalised planning & whole of site/individual class
teacher/para professional PD needs – what is occurring in the areas of
regulation/social skill development to enable students to have the
prerequisite skills to learn independently/successfully?
• The frameworks of UDL and differentiation (Tomlinson, 2013) benefit all
students and will reduce numbers of students requiring higher levels of
personalisation
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Thinking beyond what is…professional learning
The Myth of Average: Todd Rose TEDx
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=todd+rose&docid=608003722381827824&mid=CDF32619
7892691BD1FBCDF326197892691BD1FB&view=detail&FORM=VIRE (18 min clip)

• Classrooms are the ‘cockpits of the economy’
• Every student (not just the 1 in 4) has a ‘jagged’ profile
• If we design for the ‘average’ we don’t meet the needs of anyone
• Not one specific program/intervention will meet the needs of all
students
• EYCD has a systemic role in supporting leaders, teachers and para
professionals to build capacity and support with identifying needs so
that we enable ‘designing to the edges’ to occur (i.e. catering for
numerous ‘jagged’ profiles)
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LINDEN PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL
Linden Park Primary School aims to develop resilient, innovative, curious and creative lifelong
learners who appreciate diversity and who will ultimately make a difference through their actions.

Heidi Rohrig
Deputy Principal: Inclusion

LINDEN PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL: CONTEXT
• Reception to Year 7, CAT 7
• 960 students
• 120 students in each year level
• 79% NESB
• Approx 25% included in NCCD

• Over 90 staff:
• Collaborative teams
• 8 leaders

• IB: Primary Years Program

KNOWING OUR LEARNERS
Developing an in-depth understanding of each learner enables teachers to…
• Create a psychologically safe environment for every learner.
• Determine each student's readiness for learning.
• Identify multiple access points to the curriculum to increase
engagement and success.
• Develop and demonstrate greater emotional intelligence in the classroom.
(Powell & Kusuma-Powell, 2011)

KNOWING OUR LEARNERS

KNOWING OUR LEARNERS

KNOWING OUR LEARNERS

SUPPORTING OUR LEARNERS
‘Intervention is not a specific program: rather it is a framework for
identifying students with learning difficulties to maximise literacy
and numeracy achievement for all students through engagement,
challenge and differentiation in every classroom’.
(DECD, Best Advice Series, 2017)

SUPPORTING OUR LEARNERS
WAVE 3:

Support through IESP
One Plan
WAVE 2:
Intervention Programs
Support through IESP grant

WAVE 1:
QDTP (as per Matrix)
Collaborative approach
High impact teaching strategies
Differentiated Teaching and Learning
Student Agency
Authentic and personalised learning

(DECD, 2017)

SUPPORTING OUR LEARNERS

TRANSITION FROM PRE-SCHOOL TO SCHOOL
‘Patterns of behaviour and achievement that are established
during this period, may have important implications for
the trajectories of future academic and social success’.
(Dockett & Perry, 2004b).

TRANSITION
PRINCIPLES

IB: Inquiry, Action and Reflection cycle

(DECD, 2012)

TRANSITION TO SCHOOL

TRANSITION TO SCHOOL

WHEN WAVE 3 IS REQUIRED

Wellbeing & Inclusion: from Policy to Practice
Making a Difference for Students with Functional Needs
Moonta Area School: Secondary

Parafield Gardens High School

Wellbeing & Inclusion: from Policy to Practice
Making a Difference for Students with Functional Needs
Moonta Area School: My School Profile

Parafield Gardens High School: My
School Profile

Wellbeing & Inclusion: from Policy to Practice
Making a Difference for Students with Functional Needs
• 1 in 4 Strategy
• Inclusive Education Support Program (IESP) – preparation for
application writing
https://edi.sa.edu.au/library/document-library/early-years-and-child-development/disability-policy-andprograms/iesp/iesp-functional-needs-and-adjustments-school.pdf

• IESP Grant – Use of

Implementing Change – Common Challenges
• Number of educators involved in any one student’s education
(secondary specific)
• Rate of change
o Funding processes
o Theory informing interventions
o Professional learning required for all educators required to contribute
▪ Intricacies of systems developed to support students
▪ Thinking about students so that Barrier, Functional need drive adjustments/
accommodations
▪ Language required

Solutions
• DayMap data snapshot to support teacher thinking about differentiation
• Staggered Professional Learning provided by Support Services for all
Leaders / Line Managers in:
o One Plans
o IESP theory, language and funding applications

• Supported time for Leaders to write One Plans and IESP applications for
students they know well
• Feedback from One Plan / IESP team through SWAN coordinator
• Release time for small teams to write One Plans / IESP applications in
appropriate teams (double lessons / ½ day depending on complexity) with
a leader who had access to professional learning

DayMap Data Page for every class

Staggered Professional Learning for Leaders
• Term 2 – Students with Additional Needs Coordinator (SWAN)
attended state-wide PD day
• 2 hour session at a Leadership Meeting – Week 2, Term 3 – One Plan
implementation Officer
• SWAN spent 2 days supporting Leaders to write One Plans (Leaders all
spent at least 1 lesson with SWAN, some more – until they felt
confident that they could support others to do this work)
• Week 6 T3 SWAN facilitated another 1 hour PD session with
Leadership team going over SMART goals and Barriers/ Functional
Needs / Accommodations / Adjustments planning

Functional Need and Intervention

One Plan / IESP Analysis and Professional
Learning
• Common programming needs identified professional learning needs for staff
• Managing Actual and Potential Aggression – ALL STAFF
o Social Emotional

▪ Kenneth Nathan Programs - Managing the Bull, RAGE, Mentoring, Chillax, Feeling Fantastic, Rules in
Relationships https://www.interventionsplus.com.au/
▪ Interoception https://edi.sa.edu.au/library/document-library/miscellaneous/child-and-studentsupport/special-education/entry-4615-interoception_101_explan_track_activity-2.pdf
▪ Management of Actual and Potential Aggression (MAPA – Behaviour Coaches)
▪ The Incredible 5 Point Scale by Kari Dunn Buron – PD delivered by Autism SA
▪ 5 is Against the Law by Kari Dunn Buron
▪ What's the Buzz with Teenagers by Mark le Messurier and Mafhavi Nawana Parker

o Literacy / Numeracy
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Quick Smart Numeracy
BIiN
Reading Tutor
BKSB (Basic Skills Builder through FLO)
Sounds Write (PGHS only)
Maths Rescue (PGHS only)

Professional Learning for those delivering
programs
• Expression of interest put out to SSOs and teachers
• Identified what was possible – all staff couldn’t be out at once…
• Ken Nathan F2F Week 9, Term 4 2019 and delivered a different PD each day
(MAS), On-line PGHS Week 9, Term 4 2020
• Other PD scheduled as available
• Not all people able to access all PD – 1 leader minimum at each PD
• SSO Time tables developed linking trained staff with students with aligned
need
• Weeks 1 and 2 staff planned interventions that started in Week 3 Term 1
• Process worked at both MAS and PGHS

Questions & Answers
•What did you hear that you want
clarified or amplified?
•What didn’t you hear that you want to
know more about?
•What things will look to implement or
explore further as a result of the
presentations today?

